Short communication: Effect of corn planting population on phosphorus concentration and uptake in corn silage.
Greater utilization of nutrients reduces the potential runoff of nutrients to bodies of water. The objective of this study was to determine the concentration of P in corn biomass to estimate the removal of P from the soil when planting corn at different population levels. Whole-plant corn samples were collected during an on-farm research project conducted previously. The study included 7 different growing and harvesting conditions. In each cornfield, corn was planted in plots at a theoretical seeding rate of 55,000, 70,000, 85,000, and 100,000 seeds/ha. Each seeding rate had 4 replicates within each field. At harvesting time, 5 consecutive plants from the 2 center rows and at 2 randomly selected spots within each plot were cut by hand at 15 cm above ground. Whole plants were weighed and chopped. After mixing thoroughly, a sample of the chopped material was placed in a bag, immediately placed in a cooler with dry ice, and transferred to the laboratory for storage. After thawing and drying, samples were ground and analyzed for P concentration. Single plant biomass and the number of standing plants at harvesting were used to determine dry matter yield. Total extraction of P was estimated as the product between plant biomass and P concentration. All variables were analyzed using a statistical model that included the effects of field, planting population, planting population nested within field, and random residual error. The concentration of P in the corn plant was greatest for 55,000 and 70,000 plants/ha (0.250% dry matter) and least for 85,000 and 100,000 plants/ha (0.235% dry matter), whereas the uptake of P through the harvested biomass increased when corn planting population increased. In conclusion, increasing the planting population of corn for silage can increase P uptake from the soil, therefore reducing the potential runoff of P to bodies of water.